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Thursday, May 14, 2020 2nd Grade Ms. Vicki 
 
Please have your student take the test today or tomorrow. 
 

1. Thursday 2. learn 3. birthday 4. early 5. purple 6. third 7. pitcher 
8. creature  9. picture 10. earth  11. world  12. first  

 
 
1st Language Arts :Write sight words on index cards or slips of paper. 
Then, get 3 bowls or pots out of your kitchen cabinet. Hide a sight word 
card underneath one and switch them all around. Have your child guess 
where the sight word is. Once they find it, have them read the word. Then, 
repeat! 
 
 

2nd Reading/Writing: Poetry- please read the poem, “Animal 
Voices” from packet #6 out loud and silently. Please work on 
the questions, vocabulary and write about an animal that was not 
in the poem. You can write a poem or a story about the animal 
you choose. Here is a list you can select from: cougar, penguin, 
elephant, alligator, turtle, fish, bunny, lizard, koala, rooster, camel, 
lion, zebra, giraffe, polar bear, seal, spider, deer.  Give your story 
a title, add your name, and write a factual story about your animal 
and why you chose it.  
 
 
3rd: Music: Have fun learning about Mozart-classical music. Enjoy. 
https://jr.brainpop.com/artsandtechnology/music/wolfgangamadeusm
ozart/ 
 
 
 
 

https://jr.brainpop.com/artsandtechnology/music/wolfgangamadeusmozart/
https://jr.brainpop.com/artsandtechnology/music/wolfgangamadeusmozart/
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4th: PE: Hey kids --do the robot dance for  exercise: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B-ulfVFtFBs 
 
 
5th: Social Studies: Please read with your child. 
Federal Government-(federal means having agreed to join together) So the 
federal government serves fifty states.  
 Congress: the part of government that writes and votes on laws for all of 
our states. 
President: the leader of our country. 
The government in our country works for all of the people in the country. 
They follow a plan that was written long ago. This plan of government is 
called the United States Constitution. 
The United States government has 3 parts. One part is Congress. 
Congress: writes and votes on laws for all of our states.  
Citizens  from each state elect leaders to be in Congress. These leaders 
are called lawmakers because they make the laws.  
 Congress has two bodies: the Senate and the House of Represantatives. 
 
Do you remember the Capital of the United States?  Washington D.C.  
Please watch the videos below: 
 
Local and State 
Governments:https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/government/localandstat
egovernments/ 
 
 
Branches of Government: 
 
https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/government/branchesofgovernm
ent/ 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B-ulfVFtFBs
https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/government/localandstategovernments/
https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/government/localandstategovernments/
https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/government/branchesofgovernment/
https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/government/branchesofgovernment/
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6th: Math:  Lesson 8.1- 8.2 Inches and measurement. You will 
need a ruler or tape measure for measurement. Please ask your 
parents for help.  Look at the color tile. Each color tile(box) is 1 
inch long.  The whole color tile is 4 inches long. Use this color tile 
to help you.  
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Look at problem #1 on pg. 390 of packet #5.  
 

1. If we measure this blue tape it is about 3 inches .  
2. How long is the red string?_____5 inches. 
3. How long is the next object?_____2_______inches. 
4. How long is the blue and white tape?______4 inches.  

 
Please do the problems on pg. 391 on your own. #5-10 and 
pg. 392 # 11-14.Use the color tile or a ruler. Do workbook 
pgs. 183-184. 
 

Please keep this packet for Monday. We will finish it on Monday. 
 
7th SuperKids: Simile- is a figure of speech comparing two things that 
are not alike. Similes use the words like or as. Examples:“She is like a 
red, red, rose.” (pretty as a flower) “Your heart is like gold.”( that means 
he/she is very giving and caring) “He eats like a pig.”( means he eats a lot) 
He is as playful as a kitten.” (loves to play like kittens) 
In packet #6 please find the poem, “Similes.” Please read the poem out 
loud and silently. Then answer the questions.  See how many similes you 
can write.  
 
Also, look at the worksheet with the snail on it called, “Some Super 
Similes.” This is in packet #6. Let’s do #1 and 2 and 3 together. 
 

1.    ___f._As sweet as...sugar 
2.   ___j. As old as the ….hills 
3. __i__ As big as …..a giant 

 
 

● See you at our zoom meeting on Friday! 


